Magic News with Slider is a great module to display your content in a beautiful way.The module comes with a nice disolve transition between
news images. Perfect for showcasing news or image on your site. Based on the experiences we have gathered from previous news modules
and through hard practice, finally we able to release a complete news showcase module.










Supports images (JPG, PNG, GIF);
Support special character (ø Ç Ý Ü Ù Ú Û Ü Ö Ô Ò Ó Õ Å À Á Â Ã Ä È É Ê Ë Ì Í Î Ï Ñ);
You can change the color for: news line, link and link mouse over, title font, content font;
You can change the font size for news content;
You can write link text;
You can select the news to appear first;
Enable/Disable: Each News;
Super easy to use, fast and reliable.

This module contains 15 (fifteen) predefined news, to add more (maximum 20) news please contact support.
Troubleshooting: For any assistance, please do not hesitate to contact our support team.

Module Class Suffix - A suffix to be applied to the css class of the module (table.moduletable), this allowsindividual module styling;
SWFObject script - Mode 1 will use a local copy. Mode 2 will use the file hosted by Google. Mode 3 will disable insertion but it will use
the code
 Debug Mode - No (Recommended).




GLOBAL SETTINGS:
 Global stage width - Set up the global stage width, the actual width of the flash animation;
 Global stage height - Set up the global stage height, the actual height of the flash animation;
 Image Height - Set the image height (e.g.: If Global Height is 500 px then Image Height 200 px and News Height 300 px);
 News Height - Set the news height (e.g.2: If Global Height is 500 px then Image Height 100 px and News Height 400 px);
 First News - Item that will be displayed by default (0 = first news, 1 = second news, etc.)
 News Line Color - Select the color for the news line color;
 Link Color - Select the link color;
 Link Mouse Over Color - Select the link color when the mouse cursor is over link text.
NEWS SETTINGS:
 Enable News - Choose if you want to enable or disable a specific news;
 Choose Image - Select (upload) or specify the location of the image that should be loaded in the news;
 Title Font Color - Select the news title color;
 Title Text - Insert a title for news;
 News Font Color - Select the news content text color;
 News Font Size - Select news content font size;
 News Content - Insert content for news;
 Link - Insert a link for this news;
 Link Text - Insert a text for link.

Please recommend us to your friends if you like our work! Please do not forget to Rate our Item. We
would be very happy to see your comments and your Stars.

Thats it, if you are experiencing any difficulties, or you would like some assistance with
implementation, feel free to get in touch by filling out the contact support!

